
MPIXti OX A NTOHM.

A BOAT THAT HOOE RIGHT UP THE
DOWNPOUniNQ RAIN.

I'nrtpirtcil Turn f Air-

ship. To Win fn nn Argument fin
Neeil. Only ti Mntrr III CotiM'tenr
anil Think In a Hurry.

"I don't believe there 1 tiny such
Hil3 ih hm uirliip!" exclaimed tlio
mini who had liiK clinlr ttltrd Vimk

Hgiill:it the idle of tin' hotel unit who
allowing cigar iisIipk (O (111)) oil ills

Vent.
"f!nt people hiivo seen it," cxprmtu-lnte- d

the ninti vhn wcnm long red
whiskers on his heart and spits on liis
fret.

The other member of th Curbstone
club drew their chairs tip closer nml
looked interested.

"Which simply goes to fhow," wn.
tlto reply, "tlmt wo nrc living in nn cr;i
of oiliilteratliin. Nobody ever w thing"
like that before they got to innkin;j
rheinleiil lnl eriitoric tiiko tho pined of
distilleries. Wlmt dn wp want with nil
nirslilp nuyhtiw?"

"eMcnt'ist say it's bound to conic,"
ventured the proprietor of a white vent
and a phi i ted shirt bosom.

"Of course scientist tell tin It 'ft coin-
ing, tiricntist have families to support,
the ciime u otln r people, and it's their
bus inefs to ktcp public conlldi lice tip.
And I ilou't deny that the niihip may
be coming Mime time. Hut it won't get
here till eonciit iocs demand it. Wlmt
coubl you no with nn airship that can't
be ni 'omiili-he- d Just us well Willi n

trolley car or a ;:ti mnshipnr n bicycle?"
Seme drop.-- of rain pave wiirnin;: of

a ptonn, u:nl v. hi n the parly had c. t
fettled ill tlie pricking room the !it pt!f
resumed:

"Supposing hey do fix up en nrraii-- --

inent to take yen iil in tVuir. Wh:.t !i
there to (in Jit to come dow n a'ait:?
Of eoi.r.'c yon can go from pliec to
ph!'-e- Imt a struiirht line is tlie
il!s;,.:;eo let v. ein two points, uinl w hut's
tl.e u-- e el taking the i x:ra t:i ri le uf
triivi '.n:g ( n u curve tin ( k1i '' tttmnr-pl- n

ve? if there vi re sonic w;:y i f un-

did in, a cloud and stinting a roof i:jir-(ie- n

en it, I'd '!o niitail s.mi l.nve
tlie airship, I y all minus. ' There'll Le

nioni y in it. "
"lint," v. nt:.n d he of the pViti d

shirt front, "it v 01 !d be a nice way to
travel, pli nty of fresh air mid room,
you know. "

Tlie Mot in bad increased ontMilc un-

til its noise nttrart. d crucial attention.
Ti e man with Mile whiskers went: to
the door and exclaimed:

"I uncus this is the worst vn ever
had in this part of tho country."

"it mi; lit be that and ill not
amount to much," contemptuously re-

sponded tho wearer of the ush sprinkled
vest. "It's coming (low n in drops so far
apart that yon can sen between tln in, "

"They're pretty big drops, though."
"Pshaw! Compared to the real thing,

this shower is nothing hut a leak in n
wash boiler. By tho way, somebody
was claiming that airship travel would
bo commodious and comfortable und nil
that tort of thing. "

"I said tlmt," came tho rather timid
confession.

"Did yon ever try avoyugo at a great
altitude?"

"No."
"I thought not. If you had, yon

wouldn't mako any such assertion.
"A number of years ugo I went with
frirnd for a trip on Lake Erie. That's

the place for storms. His boat was a
imnll screw propeller nnd one of tho
swiftest affairs ever built Wo saw a
storm coming, and, in spite of our
efforts to run away from it, it overtook
os. Talk about rain! What we encoun-
tered there was a perpendicular river.
My frieDd staid on deck to see that we
aidn't ran into anything, and I, (f
course, stood by him. In a few minutes
I realized that if something wasn't done
wo'd drown right in onr trucks, i wait-
ed my opportunity, and presently, when
a big wave came along atid tilted tho
bout up so that tho deck stood at an an-
gle of about 45 degrees, I turned tho en-
gine loose for all there was in it. I
glanced at my friend. Ho was whito r.3
a sheet, bet he graspc d my hand in to-

ken of his upprovul of w hat I wi;:i do-
ing. It was a tie perute chunee, but ir
turned out as I hud hoped. The bout be-

gan to lisu steadily und swiftly ou a
slant. It was a time, of horrible sus-
pense, for we didn't know what minute
the craft miyht strike a thin spot in tho
storm that the puddlo wheels would.)' t
take hold of. But we got safely to the
top mid both sank to the deck in utter
oxhiiUKtiou. When we recovered suff-
iciently, w took a survey of our sur-
roundings, und I give you my word I
never experienced any thing more dremy
than the impression mailo by tho tre-

mendous L'xpuuaj of vneuuey which met
mir gr.zo cm till sides. After a few hours
uf it I would have given a fortuuo for
the sight of a few telegraph poles or tho
sound cf a train bey peddling oranges. "

"How did you get down?" asked ouo
of the group.

"We didn't bother about thut. After
ploying seveu up till we got tired of the
game wo turned in, and when we
awakened it was broad daylight. Wu
found that us the storm subsided we
hud sunk gently until we were drifting
in sunshine und sufety on the broud,
placid bosom of Lake Erie."

"And yon say you don't believe in
any suc h thing us an airship?" queried
tho mau with the whito vest quietly,

"Uf course not. And what I have
just told you goes to show thut it would
be a lonesome and undesirable institu-
tion if we had one,"

"iM.'.ybo it does," wus tho reply.
"Muyutt it dues. Anyhow, it hus im-

press! d one grout lesson thut I shall
liover forget. And that is that there is
Ho need of a man's getting the worst of
uny icgusui i:t if hu can only get (ho up-
per hand oi his conscience uud think i:i
n hurry. "- -. AVuxMugtuii btur.

Uu is ii fool wbocnuuot bo angry, b.-.- i

he i.i a v. iso rtmu who will not. Heuica.

slang OF college girls.
thr 'Trnili" "limit inrtrl;" (mil oilier

Trrnei l'.(iri'nlv of Hlitili-n- t I. Ire.

t'nlleuc girl slang Is not often linird
out di!e of colli "c walls. To out-i- d' ts it
is chit lly interesting because it gives
glimpses of college life. Take tho Word
"prod." for example. A "prod" would
scarcely bo met with except in tho col-

lege world, although prodigies might.
It, is always a question whether n girl
who is culled a "prod" receives tho
term In approbation or dignst. There
nrc two sorts of "prods," one receiving
the term from pure brilliancy In Homo
particular line, tho other for general
tiul1ounes. Tho latter nro the most

irritating, for they nro always ready
with unsworn in recitations, while the
brilliant "prod" may bo on the ordinary
plane of intelligence when nut of her
particular sphere. Hhc :s "prod"
through no fault of her nwn. A dis-

tinctly woman's) collegiate word is
"crush," expressing a relationship be
twecn two girls hard to define. Onn
girl, generally nu underclassman and
usually a freshman, becomes much at-

tached to another girl, ordinarily an
ups-rrlss- s girl. Tho younger girl is
"crushed" ou the otltcr, sends her llow-t- h

and tries iu various ways to givo
expression to her admiration. Tho
"crush" soon passes over, tho admirer
finding some flaw in her idol, or else,
ns is often tho enso, tho "crush" at
length loses its youthful seiitimi ntality
ami settles down intoa good friendship.

If, however, before either of tin so
states nro reiichcd tho object, of the
"crush" gets weary of the devotion,
she n sorts to what ill college palMiice
is known tis "squelching," tho highest
form of which is a "d. s.," or "di :i:l

squelch." This method indeed hasottui
to be employed towuid fushniMi.
whether "ensiled" or not. to tt !i

them their proper place. There 1 an
unwritten but well established dr. n e
that tipper chus shall always hi'
held as supi l iors. t the first of th"
year, tor instance, bet'oro tho enlericr
class is thoroughly at home, it would
be a decided breach of etiqirct'e for a
freshman to nsk a mighty n nior (r
junior to dunce. She mu.-- t v i'if to bo
inviii d. ilut the ireshineii well, tin y

don't iindi ! :. nd nil thco impcit;,.!l
points, l et a judicious ue of tho "d nil
squelch" will touch I hem a pod deal.

Iu much the same rati gory with
slang lire the abbreviations rife lit i

Literature is always "lit," psy-

chology "psych," dictionary "die."
The abbreviation most in the mini': of
the girls at present is that ill 'd
monster, "exams." Volumes might 1 o

written concerning the blue state of the
atmosphere during tho time when i v ry
one is looking forward to tho "exams. "
In tho corridors may ho heard such ques-
tions us "How many 'exams' have yon
got?" "Do yon think we'll have onn in
'lit?' " Then with glcKimy foreboding,
"Oh, I'm so afraid I'll think." Then
tho synonyms for hard work come into
play, "grind," "dig" und "bono."
New York Hun.

BIRDS AND KITES.

The Fratliprrd OfHtiiri's Cnnnot I'nilor-ntun- d

1h Ntrttnc Filers.
Mirny uiiiiiKiliK rxperiem es bnvo lieeil

the lot o( tlie HcieutisfH wlio hnvo been
uinnirjuliitiuK kites fur Heieiitilie

Kujra the Chieupo News. Lidkh
birds am ulwuys iuterentel in tint
strHiiKO devices rloutniK iu the air and
eaniiot quite make nut what they are.
Prninpted by aliiirp curgity, they hov-e- r

arouud the flouting kito and sulijnet
themselves to the danger of beooiuiiiK
entuiiKled iu the silken itriiiR and be-I-

(iragKcd down to earth.
No bird, however, him ever alighted

on a kite or attacked one. While one
scientist whh flying a train of five kites
a counle of veurs auo a lurno. ailver
tipped ( anle mute anddenly out of the
higher air and twooped round and
round the first kite, looking against tho
sunset sky like a hugo ailver ball. As j

the train of kites wits pulled in the eagle
followed, vixitir.g one kite and then an-

other, seeming uncertain just what to
do. In a few minutes, when lie seemed
to liuve decided thut they were, not good
to cut, and ho knew nothing about
them, uny way, lie indignantly llewVlf
and was lout to view.

Another experience wus hud with u
ptnrk thut caino from the New Jersey
aide of the Hudson and flow straight
for the queer oLject in tho air. Ho

hud mailu up bis mind to go
struiht through it, but ehunged uixl
dovo underiieuth. Jiu went urouud uud
abovo it, uud through a gluss it eonM
bo seen thut hu corked his eyo ut tho
intruder iu u most comicul manner. Hu
Ktuvted awuy a few hundred feet,
changed liix lniml, and nimo Mwoopiug
buck. He linally reluctantly went away,
mystified over this queer addition to
the inhabitants of the uir.

While kitei were high in the. air one
March flocks of geese flying in the
wedge flew over. They invariably mop-

ped, broke up, hovered ubove the queer
object, und ut lust slowly reformed und
flew uwiiy. While the larger birds all
comu from heights ubove the kite, the
smull birds of tho air will ulight ou
the string holdiug the kite uud sway to
aud fro.

Cigarettes at Auction,
A . purty of regulurs iu Chnrterland

had been out for some time iu the veldt,,
uud their supply of miuor luxuries had
long since givuu out. There wus not n
pipe of tobacco to be ra tied in tho whole
force, wbeu some good, thrifty soul pro-
duced u package of cigarettes uud said
thut lie would put them up to uuctiou.
This was dune, and the packet of ten
pieces wus dinposBd of in t?u lots ut uu
uvcrayo price of 10 shillings eaeli.
Johannesburg (South Africa) gtaudurd
uud Diggers' News.

Hruugbt Home tu Hint.
Crusht Af ti r till, right doer-n'- t al-

ways muke iui;iht, docs it?
Frankman 1 ddu't know ubout thut,

The uiutriiiioniul lite seems to h.ivo
tuitdo u mite uf you. Kiehuioiid

How to Be llamlsomr.

It Is it mistake to supposo that lit"
on.y way to lie good looking Is to In-

born so. timid health bus mofo to do
with em id looks than liny til! else.
Such oisi us constipation, dyspepsia,
liver complaints, nervous
(Unorders, Ac, not only shorten life, hut
spoil tempers and "looks." ltaeon's
Celery King foe tho nerves cures these
troubles. 11. Alex. Stoke sells It and
will give you a siliupln packugo free.
Large sl.o -- "(. und iino.

WANTF.I I AITIII'1 I. MKN ('It WoMI'.N
fur lesiiinsllile eslnhlNheil

hoiiie In I'ennsylviiiilii. Hiilnry fix" innl ov
lien-e- s. Pitiillnll IHMninnenl. Ueteienee.
Knelime self m1illeieil Hlllllipell envi'lnpo.
The Nitlliimil. Slur liisnriinec lll.( r.. Clileiiini.

sPmicffw riw 1h fnrtt wUhrttif
ttid htiirn. nr. Nliirft nf tl
Hviiih iivftntn, ritthtiurjf I'a.,
lift iimovtipl rfiily
ih.it rtirrfti thf ttiiitfr nl tmiiMr,
He hrurtil mtit MMplr wIHhhH
(nil. nuil him intittwl f:rt Ivttca
WlMHI Or. Hilt(Ti.lt ll Hi.it:il ft!

Mtwti klfjr ftinl M It.'Hie,
S Y. Imv H"t Ltd ir.
!! ltirt hitn diirffwiiilly lifiilnl
fiinil if llifnt li iiiaWctt iut

ililtrtint'Ci wImth Hi r:itn'-- p fl

im iiImI h hm titnil inniHtbxn
CAUCLH CUll 1,11 llMriiwrqMiiwiitr,
ItniHNh 1...ii. til III omif vmn wine 'twim
rutin ui i niifHr which li Hub tnr Mf kw)'tiiK. I(v
MtfmWt ilml lf. I'. Mnrl In Hit-- ml mnrfr

In XWtrn rrnii Ivmtli timl h;iHrmntH nmn-r- r
In i t tn. VMimi im U iifitl In tlilr

own liitm-- s ImiIIi Hcr. kliliii-- . iM Zfin.l, tap
vrntitt intflMhruM ntn uf llif Imuinti (unilly flimi.

t '.' iitui ff liihiruiAtUiii.

it Hi ll' SCIKiol. 'IX A ('l A I, ST ATI
u llili-el- .lelletsi

( 'immiI v. I'll., fur I he eitillnt; .lime
I, IMl.V

Whole niltnhel- of
NioiiI'im- of tetii-hel- iln eil . . .M

Nlllllhel- Mllill in II ehoolH ..I. UK
A vi" lere ihill v III ti'lliliinee . it".'
A tn I tux lei (eil ico'iiom'-..- . I.l ll I'l

Iiulhllim sr.--
, i

Til): SI IKH'S Al l 'T Ml INI. V HKI
IIhI. on hiiml from ItimI vein ... .III "7
Itee'il f i inn Slnle n iirnii hit li i. ;::i ;n
I'lotll I'e.l.. Ilielllilln-- Iiim-- uf

nil Mini- -
I'ioiii Co. Tl etiHinvi-- .

IpmiU. i;ih. r :.is .

I'rulll till other-olll-- li n

riir rnr.u'M m v't mo.n v imiii on-
I'tir ImlMiHL' Imiiki o i hm

j'nl Irnrhi'tt" Hll ; 4.;:; mm
I'til M'Ml lltti) li'iiuli -- i ni
Tilt flh'l Ml t IIL'l'll" !'... nn Ti

I'rr. of Collcfluf. s .! it . t.f
l'i t'lisiori- Jl 'i I.V :i .s

Sl:u f Sri'irtto y. !priir.
Si ;ii uini-- v. I'm. i nizc. .v,- it n i

I'tii ptlmliiir niMl Hiiill'tHsTi'ts l.
drill' it ml littrii'ot nlil.. . Tl M

l iit- nrtt In Hikt I.'l f'
I'll!' Hlltll'M .(
l'i it- nil ni liri- tut ni- -i nml

-- uiitliy
-- is.r,.T ni

ami i.miiii.ii ik.
Aniouiit (hu ill- -l i trl wi

rir:i-llir- .Ml 41

Ihii rowrtl tiMHirV ... I, .Yd) mi
TiH n I (l.l.l of .

linrliy ri'ttlfv thai v luir I'MMiiliied
the mImiw Mini (lad ll I'ltiirrt.

.I.IMN till. i. m. fI,. T. Mi l i.fiAUV. - AudlloiH.
(iKO. HrOIIKH,

Wit in on i' liiinl ii ml -- t'tiU thl- - It li da v of
Innr, iKirr. V. . Hv.nr. I'liwldnit.

W. A. Iomion, Hrriritii .

'ANTi:it I AITIII I I. MI.N oil WOMI'N' lo for etoii .idle estiihlKheil
Iioiim Iii reniwylvtiiihi. stilitiy "fTt mill e
tieiiM'i. e,i-- . lull pel'liiutielil. Iteferenee.

Nlittnei envelope.
The Nut limit I. Ml UI' lliilllllliee lllilir , I 'llleielii.

,. i
J

A Ccmmcn Drnccr.

If you lmv( rvi'r hail a mM wliii-l- i ynnO

to "uvui away" (1 ?nav In ?

ti rest you to know ilml tl whs it tlaitn
oim proctM diuy. Kvci-- fold und rouli
which In iickI''' l''il t'iir i lit" way fur
conxuiiiption. broiii'hit (h, ant lima or-

ratiiii-h- . (MioV Cun-- , tho faiiioun'

iiorir.an throat and Iudk triut'tly, will
euro any rouyli or rold nnd nave you
from ronM.nipi Ion. Call nu It. Alrx.
Ntoko and t a Haniilo initio (ire,
Lurtf j h(d ilu, and ."('t.

Exiriilor's Xol ice.
ftMnlr IN'ti'l-- 'o, lntp of V a s jj; m i Town

hlilp. dcri'itu'd.
I will cxpusc id uhllr snlr on Motidny,

.1 into Hili, H1I, i he fnllnwinif iiioiH'ily of
I'i'li'i'CfX. drrciii tl; Tn rut in in w iihIiIiiv-tn- n

ti p, otic rum n nilmt lxt in'iro, Idr
olln-- H hitc: four Immini ioidlotM Mhuiilrd
In Hmm mmI riMl of die hoi'iiimli of Mryimldn
vllh', 'the piii(Mii v In liynoliKvllli will be
iM lit HMM A. l. Illitl lite fill in-- In -1

iM 1oWIIlll III .1 1"' I'. M.

A. Mil I. iio.N. Kxt t'iilor.

Llin 1 I Ditnl' n 1 Attn

Of If ; 1 LDSVIL L ;,

Capital. sro.ono.
Nim'11iis. x:.imo.

r. hfll, l'r-l'lri-

Stroll Clfllaii.l, Vlin I't
.loli ii if. KHtti-ltrr- , CiimIiIit

Dlrciiora:
.Mlirhfll. Sroii M Ch'lliind. .t.C.Klia:,
.litllll II It. K. ll'iOVII.

O. W. I'uilfi. .1. . Kiiiii Imt.

hn ii irr)i"Mil :i:iiiUlitu'liiliiii-niM- l ioril
tin th'i'Dimi- - if mcrrltntil. itft'--iitn- ntt n.
fiii nu iH. iiii't'liioilr-.- , mthiTH. lunilit-- iiM-- iomI
MthciM, the initl rail-fil- l ntlriilliiii
In i lir titr-lnr- t if n II ii'i ton?.

iifc licpn-- ii .iMs for ri'tit.
I'll- -t :Mlin:il t oik n 11 ML'. Nolnit I)(hK

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical ttorsc-slioe- r

and General Blactsmltli.
Moi sr Mltorliiir dour In I Itr tirnlr-- t miinnrr

tind ly llir Itilrt lniiiovrd nirlliinU. Over
tmi ultlrrrm ktml-u- f slim - iimkIc for rorrrr-- t

It in of fu ii It y nriloii iiimI illsnmrd frtt. Only
I lir tirl mil Ur of nhm" ii nil lirilK d.

of nil lilinN I'uirfiilly nml iromiily
ilniir. H. l isi i i in.N lii'AHAN i'Ki:n. liiimliri --

inrn's MiipilirHon lniml.
.InrUsoii St. lifto I'lfllt, ItrynoliNv llir, I'll.

Special Sale
at Friester Bros.'

Of Couches and Lounges from
$7.00 up.

Brussels Carpets at Cost.
Best furniture in the country at

Right Prices.
Bicycles,

''.7 Models, at 25.H, :). Ml, ss.'M.uo, sf0.0i, Ktc.,
All Bicycle Supplies at Uouk Bottom Prices. Every
Bicycle sold kept iu repair. IViester Bros, lead in
bicycle business. They rent, repair and sell bicycles
at lowest prices.

v,'lt,V..l-''- i t
3

trf'ti s

at Moderate Prices-- -

form a pleasing feature of our furnituVo displays. These
superb invitation to ease speak for themselves with irresist-
ible persuasiveness. They demonstrate their own claims to
a place in every home. What a couch is, nothing else can
be. What a couch can be, you must see ,onrs to under-
stand. The new ideas shown by us in this line are models
of artistic beauty and' easy comfort, and are calculated to
lend (iii added charm to any room in which they are placed.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

We
are nlwnyH receiving new goodH and can alvay give you

godfl valtUH iu

Dry GckkIs,
Motions, C"lo( hiiiy:,

l ints mid Cups,

!AVi! vnvvy a rompiYte tlock of evt-ry- l liin and yon will find
our (5ROCKKIKS and PROVISIONS always up to

standard in quality,
nice, mi niviuMi

I'liat w.

and the very lowest
niifire tu your irime,

JEFFERSON SU1TLY CO.

Same Kind ot Giotn

A. D.

Shoos, Jfitc

sumuicr

- sold last
for $12 ana sio

Wi' are lroinu to sell this
scasttii for N ("A You are
the people ,fjj, w ho like
to hu wearing exactly the
right thing, so lar as its
within your means. (mess
we ve proved this year that
tlie perfect thing is within
everyone's reach. Then your
boys want to look as well, or
even belter than yourself.
You can do this for

$3.50
this summer. Bemeniber these are the same quality suits
that we soltl last year for s"). (lit. We improve every year.

N. HANAU.

Hot Weather

Bargains !

J'U'L-- Y

Clearance Sale !

Deemer & Go's.

Shirt Waists, Wash Goods, all
marked 'way down at


